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Lynn Smith, 10, Potter Township 
Youth, Is Victim of Lockjaw| =. wu 

S. 8, CAMPS OPEN, 
Adam 

at the Goodh 

ment, where 

ial and 

the C 

Fort 

then 

harles B 

Funera 
Tue 
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HOSPITAL BOND SALES 

PROVING 

at 

THE OPPOSED PLANK IN 

FrHi REPUBLICAN PLATFORM 

oN 

re- 

Government 

gains alread 

the evils in. 

traffic, 

re 
PROVISION OF WHICH. while 

taining In the Federal 

power to preserve the 

made In dealing with 

herent In the liquor 

ATJOW STATES 

THE PROBLEM 

ZENS MAN DETE]} 

Ject always to the power of the Fed. 

eral Government to protect those 

States where prohibition may exist and 

safeguard our eltzens everywhere from 

the return of the saloon and attendant 
ahuses,” 

iM but sab. MINE 

Proposed Repealer, 

tment of such meas 

wili 

off 

ve i whet 

$e 

8 as actually pro 

mote mperance ectively abolish 

the saloon, whether 

and bring the 

pubiic 

revenues properly 

vO open or concealed, 

Haguor traffic [tself under 
complet and 

trol with drawn for 

the rellieg of the burdened taxpayers” 

——— ———_ 

supervision CON - 

a— 

create 

and file 

If the Democrats can't 

interest among the rank 

the party than did the 

thelr convention last week, what 

the use of having such a big 

And then, whoever made the claim be- 

fore it appeared In the Republican 

platform that “gaing were made In 

dealing with the evils Inherent in lig- 

wor traffic worth preserving? 

SS AM WS SH AOAII. 

In years gone by when there 

more flles in Pennsylvania than State 

officials, a man holding a State elect. 

ive office or even an appointes of the 

Governor, was, at least In some meas: 

ure, loked up to. Today both flley and 

appointees are pests, and were we priv. 

floged to do the latter as to the former, 

#'inchot’'s administration cost would be 

severely cut by October, and every un- 

«lertaker woul need two hears s 

of 

SATISFACTORY 
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more 

tepublicans at | 

is | 
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were | 

DESTROYED RY 
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AT 
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EPLEY WHITE FARM BUILDINGS {CENTER COUNTY GIRL 

FIRE SHGT IN ACCIDENT 
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AUTO SKIDDING RESULTS 

IN INJURY OF 

wheels of the car skidded an 

CARRIES WASHINGTON PORTRAIT 

shall 

tb — 

AX INCREASES TO RAISE 

FLOOO00000 REVENTE 

pa) 

r 

xemption.) 

rocks and 
leg, 2 per cent 

Radio and phonograph equipment, § 
per cent 

Mechanical ref igerators, 5 

10 

0 

cents 

1.000, 

per 

per 

per cent, 

1.600 

cent. 
Safe deposit boxes, cent 
Firearms and 

Matches: 

paper, % cent per 
Candy, per cent, 

i Chewing gum. 2 per cent, 
Soft drinks, various rates. 

i Electrical energy, 3 per cent on sales 
ifor domestic and commerc ia] purposes 
| (to be collected by power company.) 

Gasoline, 1 cent per gallon, 
Telephone messages, 10c between Boe 

jand $1; 15c to $2; 20¢ over $2.00; tele 
egraph mesages, § per cent: cable and 
radio messages, 10c; leased wire, § 
per cent, 

Admissions, 

all over 400% 
Oll pipe line charges, 4 per cent. 
Hafe deposit boxes, 10 per cent. 

| Bank checks, 2¢ each. 
Issues of bonds and capital stock, 

i 10¢ per $100, 

Stock transfers, 4 and Se per share, 
Bond transfers. 4c per $100 par 

value, 
Conveyances. B0c on $100 to $500: 80e 

per $500 In excess. 

Produce sales for future delivery, 
per $100, 

shells, 

wood 2 per 

2 

a 4 

3 

1 per cent. per 10¢ on 

be     

4 
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FESTIVALS, 

Shorter Season for Shooting Bear. 

been kKnooke 

illing bear, 

to an anne 

ame Commission 

wember 10th 1 

AKRON, OHIO 

MAY HOSPITAL REPORT. 

the monthly meeting of 
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WALTER PALMER, HIT BY 

CAR AT POTTERS MILLS, 

IMPROYING IN HOSPITAL 

ER 

  rwo| 
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LEA I OFFICY 

refreshments 

ASS'N AND CONVENTION 

OFFICERS IN CENTRE Co.   
State | 

the 

of Ramee 17 

The ason 

changed 

wid turkeys, 

pheasants, ruffed 

bobwhite quail will extend from No- 
vember 1 to November inclusive 

with hunting permitted only on Tues- 

day and Wednesday of the first week: 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri 
day of the gecond week, and Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of the third and 
fourth weeks, 

The season on squirrels, rabbits and 
hares will extend from November 1 
November 30, inclusive, with the cus 

tomary six-day-a-week hunting. 
There will be no season on either 

Huntindgon partridges Heeves 

pheasants, \ 
The season on furbearing animals, 

including mink, opossum, skunk, and 
others remains unchanged and will 

extend from November 1 to February 
28, 1933, inclusive. 

AM PAIS, 

Hoover is sald to be on an eighteen: 

hour day, which may be true, but ff 

teen of the eighteen hours are given 

to advance his political fortunes, and 

deer will be 

that species imal 

shooting this 

limit ha 

The 

necked 

year, e 

# not been 

season on ring- 

grouse, and 

26, 

or 

convention 

The Centre County Sab School nth 

A smo third ition at its «i 

held i 

sty annual 

in Milheim, last wl 

ail the 

sPCretary, 

who 

Coolie tind former 
cent 

Bellefonte, 
Eva 

officers ex- 
1 the Clarence Stine, 

followed by Miss 

Balley, of Centre Hall. The oth- 

r officers of the Association, having 
filled thelr respective places for 
eral years, are: President, C. OC Shuey, 
Bellefonte; vicegpresident, 8, Ward 
Gramley, Millheim: treasurer, H. 1. 
Ebright, Centre Hall. 
The district convention, at its meet. 

ing at Tusseyville, elected all new of- 
flcers, except that of treasurer. The 
officers now are Henry Zerby, presi: 
dent; A. M. Reigel, vice president ; 
Mre. R, 8 Hagan, secretary, and Ellis 
Hennigh, treasuren The address of 
Mr. Hennigh is Spring Miils, while 
that of the others is Centre Hall 

The presidents of the respective dis 
tricta have not yet appointed the de- 
partmental superintendents, The 
place of holding the next conventions 
is also fixed by the officers, who do 
not set a time or name a place far 
in advance of holding the conventions. 

A KAA A ANN. 

The Adam B. Smith family In this 
manner desire to expresp appreciation 
of Kindnesses bestowed Ly friends and 
neighbors during thelr recent bereave- 

of 

is 

« 

sev 

    that's bad, meng due to the death of a member, 

HARRIS TOWNSHIP VOCATIONAL 

GRADUATES FOURTEEN 
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WIELAND FAM I1.Y REUNION 

CRANGE PARK, JUIN 

“UDER THE 

PAGEANT 

OPEN SKY.” 

BY REFORMED S. 8, 

he 1} 

Marte, 

Dinges 

May 

Bob Wetsel, 

Br 

Tehler 

John 

WwW { oodrow wd ford 

y Bobby Dingoes, 

David 
ot martz. 

dd, 

Ee 

Aster-—-CGeraldine 

Slack 

Bradfos 

Ged 

Dean Devine Jack 

Reigel, 

China 

Iris 

Poppy-Lois Reese 

Bitter-Sweet-— Billy 

Cowsslip-—Vinton Lingle, 

Cocks-Comb-—QCllen Ishler, 

Daffodil-Gloria Brooks, 

Nasturtium—Miriam Slack. 

Violet—Clara Lou Wetzel. 

Fourleay Clover—Buddy Bradford. 

Butterrcup-—Esther Blazier. 

Pansy-—-David Boozer, 

Bluebell--Rex Searson. 

Peony—Betulah Bradofrd. 

Golden Rod-—Beryle Shaeffer. 

Forget-me-not—Marie Emerick, 

Butterfly Patricia Booger. 
Roses—Agnes Delaney, Patricia Doone 

er, Miriam Blazier, Ethel Martz, Det. 

ty Runkle, Nellie Jane Knarr, Mary 

Delaney, Joyce Bradford, Ellen Brad- 

ford, Martha Lingle, Alice Slack, 

Betty SBearson, Bunice Blazer, Betty 
Slack. 

Twilight—Geraldine Bohn, 
Fire-flies—~Billy Boomer, Rob Biasgier 

Lynn Blazier, George Devine, Teddy 
Bradford. 

The music was under the direction of 
Mrs. D. R. Kener with Miss Ruth Rel. 

Bradford. 
Jean 

Reese, 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NBWS. 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

  
1 

rated night 

ng popular 
wwerful flood 

playing fleld 

Those in the 
vihart, R. 8. Jame 

H. I. Ebright, 

Smith and E. BE. Ww,   
§ yfi hundred 

gathered at Pine Grove Mills on Mon* 
day with the hope of secur 

ing work bn the Pine Grove-McAlevy's 
Fort road. The contractor, Joseph 
Cucone, of Philadelphia, was due In 
Pine Grove ag noon, but had not shown 
up at 4:00 o'clock. The village street 
Was parked full of cars on both sides 
The probability is that as many more 
men willing to help build the road were 
waiting at ghe other end of the line 
94 miles to the south. The contract 
price is $178,847, for a macadam type 
of road. 

Oo One men 

afternoon 

Paw; Zimmerman, of Aaronsburg, 
who resigned his clerk positon with 
the Farmers National Bank & Trust 
Co, Millbeim, a few days later started 
south by motor, accompanied by Paul 
Haines and Mise Sara Haines, son 
and daughter of Mrs. Alma Haines, 
of Miliheim. They all intend to en 
roll in the six weeks’ summer teache 
or training course offered at Durham 
University, South Carolina. Mr. Zime 
merman will probably again enter the 
teaching profession, having been an 
instructor in the Haines township 
schools prior to his entering the bank. 
Mr. and Miss Haines are graduates 
of Susquehanna University and have   er assisting on the piano.   been teaching for the last year,  


